**AUG**

18th / Virtual Speaker Series with Angela Dunleavy-Stowell
This speaker series will highlight Angela’s career, philanthropy, racial equity & COVID’s impact on FareStart.
Audience: 10,000+ young professionals
Exposure Opportunities:
- Pre-and post event evites and newsletters to 10,000+ young professionals
- Social media

27th / Change Makers Celebration
A virtual cooking demo from Chef Ethan Stowell and discussion on how donor dollars are helping people experiencing homelessness.
Audience: Change Maker donors
Exposure Opportunities:
- Pre-and post event emails to 1,200+ Change Maker donors
- Social media

**SEP**

2nd / Eat, Drink & Be Generous Chef’s Table at Red Cow
Conversation on homelessness prevention during COVID over a multi-course dinner with appearance from Chef Ethan Stowell.
Audience: Change Maker donors
Exposure Opportunities:
- Pre-and post event emails to 12,000+ Change Maker donors
- Social media

14th – 18th / Days of Caring
Join us as we reimagine the largest day of volunteering in the state during the time of social distancing. This year, Days of Caring will be expanded to one week: 5 days, 5 ways to volunteer, give back and work toward a more equitable community.
Audience: General Public
Exposure Opportunities:
- Pre-and post event emails to 100,000+ stakeholders
- Earned media pitch
- Social media

17th / Eat, Drink & Be Generous Cocktails & Appetizers at Marjorie
Social and safe networking with cocktails and appetizers while learning about the intersection of poverty and health.
Audience: 10,000+ young professionals
Exposure Opportunities:
- Pre-and post event evites and newsletters to 10,000+ young professionals
- Social media

23rd / Eat, Drink & Be Generous Cocktails & Appetizers at Brimmer & Heeltap
Social and safe networking with cocktails and appetizers while learning about fighting hunger in a time of social distance.
Audience: 10,000+ young professionals
Exposure Opportunities:
- Pre-and post event evites and newsletters to 10,000+ young professionals
- Social media

**OCT**

TBA / Students Graduate Briefing